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Ehis submissionis madeon behalfof thc 15 AustralianNcw Zealand-AmericanChambersof
~onunercein the United State of America (the “Chambers”), with their several thousand
ndividualAustralianmembers,in responseto theJSCEM~sinvitation for public commentas part
f its Inquiry into theConductofthe2001 FederalElection,

Ehe Chambersarealmostwholly organized,staffedandrunby Australianvolunteerswho
~ontributeatremendousamountoftheirpersonaltime, effortand supportto advancingthe
~ommercial,cultural,andsocialrelationsbetweenAustraliaandtheUnitedStatesof America.
rhat theChambersmakea significantcontributionto advancingAustralia’sinterestsin the
JnitedStatesis readilyacknowledgedby theAustralianDepartmentofForeignAffairs and
EradeandAustrade.Manyofourloyal Australianmembers,however,a~eunableto exercise
heirright asAustraliancitizensto participatein Australia’srepresentativedemocracy.

We submitthattheCommonwealth ElectoralAct1918(the“Act”) is outdated,andarbitrarily,
injustly, andneedlesslydeprivesmanyAustraliancitizensoverseasoftheirright to participatein
heelectionof representatives.TheAct needsto be broughtup to dateto recognizetheway
~.ustra1ianslive andwork in today’sworld.
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c following arespecificcommentsrelatingto particularprovisionsoftheAct adversely
fectingAustraliancitizensresidingoutsideofAustralia:

1. AustralianCitizensOverseas

The Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade has estimatedthat in 2001, there were
pproximately860,000Australiansoverseas. If three-quartersof that populationis of eligible
oting age, approximately 645,000 overseasAustraliansshould be able to vote. In the
ovember2001 election,however,lessthanone-tenthof this numberhad votes issuedto them
verseas.Manyofthosewho votedoverseaswould havebeentourists,ratherthanthoseactually
sidingoverseas.It is an inescapablefact,however,thatmanyAustraliansoverseaswhodid not

otearesimplynotentitledto voteundertherelevantprovisionsoftheAct. Onemustconclude,
therefore, that several hundred thousandAustralian citizens overseasare disenfranchised,
perhapsasmanyas500,000.

Many of the Chambers’Australianmemberswere extremelydisappointedthat they were not
ableto votein the1999Referendumon theRepublic,amatterof greatimportancefor thefuture
ofAustralia.

British subjectswho arenot Australiancitizens~but who areresidentin Australiaand who were
on a CommonwealthElectoralRoll on 25 January1984were eligible to votein thereferendum
on the Republic,whereasmanyAustraliancitizensliving overseaswerepreventedfrom doing
so. While the exactnumberof non-Australiancitizenson the Electoral.Roll todayseemsto be
unknown,mediareportswould indicatethat between200,000and600,000non-Australianswere
ableto vote in theReferendumon theRepublic.

It is destructiveof theconceptof Australiancitizenshipthat a non-Australianshould be ableto
voteonan issueof suchcritical importancefor Australia’s future,aswell asin federalelections,
when up to 500,000Australiancitizensarepreventedby the law from doing so, Theright to
vote is, afterall, a fundamentalright attachedto citizenship. A poll takenby AGB-McNair in
August 1996 indicatedthat over 80 percentof Australiansbelievethat only Australiancitizens
shouldhavetheright to vote in Australianelectionsandreferendums.

2.. Enrollment from Overseas

Amendmentsto the CommonwealthElectoral Act 1918 madejust before the 1998 federal
electionhaveallowedAustraliansto Enroll to vote from overseasfor the first time in history.
Clearly, this wasa welcomeimprovement.

The timitations attachedto this mechanism,however, render it uselessfor many overseas
Australians.
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2.1‘Prerequisitesfor Enrollmentfrom Overseas

.1.1 Two-YearTimeLimit

The two-year time limitation on Enrollment from overseasis inexplicable. It is hard to
understandwhatpossiblepolicy justi~ficationliesbehindtherequirementthatonecanonly enroll
o votefrom overseaswithin two yearsofleavingAustralia.

For thoseAustralianswho left Australia to live overseasmore than just a few yearsago, the
roviSiofl is useless.Theyhadalreadybeenwipedoff the electoralroll tongagoand,atthetime

theprovisionwasintroduced,hadprobablyleft Australiamuchlongerthantwo yearsbefore.

Even for those who have left Australia more recently, the provision is extremely limiting,
especiallywhen combined with the total lack of information, which is madeavailable on
overseasvotingandEnrollmentto Australiansdepartingthe country. A personin themiddle of
a moveto live overseaswill rarelythink to checktheAEC website,the only Governmentsource
whereproper information is provided. Until an electionis ixuminwit,, wu Australiaii who has
recentlymovedoverseasmaynot think to addresstheissueofhisorherEnrollmentstatus.

Almostall Australiancitizensarealreadyon theelectoralroll (indeedit is a legal requirementfor
Australiancitizensaged18 orover) whentheyleavethecountry. Mostwill actuallystayon the
roll for a periodof monthsor severalyearsaftertheyleaveAustralia,evenif theydonot tell the
AEC thattheyhaveleft Australia. This is becauseit will takethe AEC sometimeto realizethat
they haveleft. If a personis wipedoff theelectoralroil, very oftenit will not beuntil two years
aftertheyleft thecountry,and by thetime theydiscoverthat theyhave beenwiped off, perhaps~
just beforethenextfederalelection,thetwo-yearwindowofopportunitywill be long sincepast.

Re-enrollmentis thenimpossiblefor theperson,unlesshe or shereturnsto live at anaddressin
Australiafor onemonthor more. A personwho is preventedfrom enrolling to vote is effectively
disenfranchised.

It is submittedthat there is no relevantor soundpolicy justification for limiting theperiod for
enrollmentfrom overseasto two yearsafterthe dateof departure.Any Australiancitizenshould
be ableto enroll to vote, at any time, Enrollmentat any time is possiblefor thoseAustralian
citizensliving in Australia. It shouldalsobe possibleforAustraliancitizensliving overseas.

UnitedStatescitizensliving overseasmayvoteno matterwheretheylive orhow long theyhave
beenaway from the United States. Before eachelection, they simpl.y registerto vote. For
example, notices are currently appearing in English language publications in Belgium
encouragingUS citizensto registerto vote inNovember,in thefollowing terms:
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AmericanElectionsVoterRegistration
You can registerfor the Novemberelectionson June 22 at the
American College in Leuven, 100 Naamsestraat,from 14.00 to
16.00. Bring yourpassport,socialsecuritynumberandaddre~cof
your last residence in the US. Email Gail Fagan at
gaagaeniiscalik.ieJbrdetails.

Z.L2 Reasonsfor i1eavingAustralia

Another restrictive prerequisite for overseasenrollment concerns the reason fbr leaving
Australia, Enrollmentfrom overseasis currentlyonly possibleif aperso:I1hasceasedto residein
Australia“for reasonsrelatedto theperson’scareeror employmentor for reasonsrelatingto the
~areeroremploymentoftheperson’sspouse”.

An Australiancitizenandpassportholderhasthe right to enterandleaveAustraliaat anytime.
rhereasonswhy apersonleavesthe countryshould be irrelevantto their right to vote. What
~oliuy justification could possibly be presentedto limit the categoryof thosewho canenroll
from overseasto thosewhogo overseasfor work reasons,andtheirspouses?

The Act appearsto presupposethat it is acceptablefor AustraliancItizensto go overseasfor
;areeroremployment,butnot for anextendedholiday. Australiancitizenswhoarenotgainfully
~mployedoverseas,andtheirspouses,it would seem,arelessworthyof theright to enroll, and,
therefore,lessworthyof theright to vote, whenoutsidethecountry

As the law is currentlyworded,a youngpersonwantingto backpackaroundSouth Americafor
~evera1yearsis excludedfrom enrolling to votefrom overseas.In addii:ion, aretiredAustralian
;enior citizenwho livesoverseaswith a family memberfor severalyear::;would alsonot qualify
:o enroll from overseas.Theonly routeto ovel5easvoting for thesepeople,it would seem,is to
nakesuretheyareon the electoralroll beforethey leave,andthen transferto Eligible Overseas
Blector Statuswithin two yearsof leaving Australia. If, however, they are unawareof the
[‘ormalitics with whichtheyhaveto comply, and arewipedoff theroll whil.e overseas,the right
:0 re-enrollis deniedthem,purelybecausetheydid not leaveAustraliafor the “right” reasons.

L13 Intention to Return

‘Another illogical prerequisitefor enrollmentfrom overseasis thattheapplicantmust iruendto
resumeresidinginAustralianot later thansix yearsafterheorsheceasedto residein Australia.
This will be discussedbelow, asthesamerestrictionformsoneof theprerequisitesfor the
applicationforEligible OverseasElectorstatus.
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• Eligible OverseasElectorStatus

.1 Prerequisitesfor Eligible OverseasElectorStatus

uite apartfrom the,difficulties surroundingthe provisionson enrollmentfrom overseas,the
ligibility requirementsfor registrationasanEligible OverseasElector,which apply to thoseon
e electoralroll whentheyleaveAustralia,arediscriminatoryin morethanonerespect.

.11 Two-YearTime Limit

hereis atwo-yeardeadlinefor registrationasanEligible OverseasElectoron leavingAustralia.
is is inappropriatefor the reasonsoutlined abovein the contextof the samedeadlinefor

nrollmentfrom overseas.

.1.2 Intentionto Return

egistrationasanEligible OverseasElectoris conditionalupona personhavingan intention to
fr-e:urn to Australiawithin six years. We submitthatanAustraliancitizenshould beableto vote
while theyremain an Australiancitizen, regardlessof wherethey are,how long ago they left
Australia, and whatever their intcntions. Eligible OverseasElector.Status should not be

kestrictedto thosewhom the Act presupposesto somehowbe more “committed” to Australia
~,ecausetheyhavestatedan intentionto returnto live in Australiawithin six years.

urthermore,It Is submittedthat a person’slife plansand intentionsareso subjectiveIiittL the
~AECcannever hopeto properly police this legislative prerequisitein any case. There is no
objectiveway to assesswhethera personreally hasa particularintentionornot. Intentionsare
only provedby actionsover time. Indeed,the AEC presentlyappearsto carry out no checks
whatsoeverto seewhethera person’sdeclaredintentionon theapplicationfor eligible overseas

electorstatusis genuineatthetime it is madeornot and,in truth,couldnotpossiblydo so.

Evenif aperson’sintentioncouldbeobjectivelyassessedto bc genuinelymadeat thetime, it is
submittedthat to require individuals to declaretheir intentionsand their life plans six years
henceis simply ridiculous. Thousandsof Australianswho left Australia for one year, or a
<efinedperiod in the beginning,are still living overseastoday manyyears later, their plans
havingchangeddue to the formation of personalrelationships,careerdevelopmentsor other
factorswhichcouldneverhavebeenforeseenafewyearsearlier,

Thelaw currentlyplacesanobligationon thosewho areeligible overseaselectorsto inform the
AEC assoonasthey “abandonthe intentionto becomeresidentagain in Australia within six
yearsafterceasingto residein Australia”. It is submittedthat feweligible overseaselectorswill
evenknow of theexistenceofthis requirement.Thosewho wantto remainon the electoralroll
and maintain the right to vote are unlikely to come forward and voluntarily disenfranchise
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emselves.In anycase,very fewindividualsevermakeaconsciouschoiceof sucha concrete
ture.

.1.3 Lengthof Status— Six Years

n overseasAustralian may only enjoy the statusof Eligible OverseasElector for an initial
eriod of six years. The Act presupposesthat an Australiancitizenwho hasbeenoverseasfor
ix yearssuddenlybecomeslessworthyof therightto vote.

esubmitthat therightto vote shouldbeavailableto anyAustraliancitizenoverseas,regardless
f how long he or shehasbeenoverseas. It shouldnot be limited 1:0 thosewhom the Act
resupposesto havesomesort of greater“loyalty” to thecountrybecausethey arcnot going to
e away for more than six years. Eligible overseaselector statusshould be relatedonly to
itizenshipandcontinueindefinitely.

IthoughtheEligible OverseasElectorstatuscanbe extendedprogressivelyfor one-yearperiods
er the initial six years, it is submitted that many eligible overseaselectors will be

isenfranchisedat the six-yearpoint, becausethey will not know that the onus is on them to
enew. While this six-yearrestrictionremainslaw, doesthe AEC havea mechanismin placeto
ollow up with peoplecomingup to thesix-yearmark,to facilitatetheircontinuedenrollment?

.1.4 Reasonfor Leaving Australia

t is notedthat apersonwho is alreadyon theelectoralroll whentheyleaveAustraliacanapply
for eligible overseaselector statuswithout having to statethat he or sh~left for careeror
employmentreasonsor thoseof their spouse. This is as it should be. But the fact that the
~requirementexistsasa prerequisitefor enrollmentfrom overseaswhen the personis no longer
on the electoral roll is simply incongruousarid unnecessarilyrestrictive,as discussedabove
underpoint2.1.2.

4. Conclusion

The recent repeal of Section 17 of the Australian CitizenshipAd 1948 is evidenceof the
recognitionby the currentAustralian Governmentof the increasedi:irtemational mobility of
Australiancitizensin today’sworld andalsothat, althoughtheymayhe living overseas,theyare
still loyal and worthy Australiansand, as in the cascof manyof ourmembers,still making an
importantcontributionto Australiaandits welfareandinterests.

TheAct waspassedin 1918,in thelastyearoftheFirst World War, at a. time wheninternational
communicationswere more difficult, and before the unforeseenand tremendousgrowth of
internationaltravel by Australiancitizens. It wasa differenttime andtheAct clearlyreflectsthe
thinking ofthat time.
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We submitthat a democracyis strongestandis a morevibrantsocietywhenits citizensaremost
nvolved in the electoralprocess. This is the very essenceof democracy.This principle has,
indeed, been long recognizedin Australia by the compulsory voting requirement. The
‘estrictionsin theAct on votingby Australiancitizensliving overseasarc inconsistentwith this
ong-heldview andneedlesslydepriveAustraliancitizensoftheirright to vote.

We further submit that an Australiancitizen should neverbe deprivedof their right to vote,
~itherin Australiaor overseas,without overwhelmingjustification andnot asa merelegislative
olicy decisionby theGovernmentofthedaythat someAustraliansaremoreworthy ofhaving
he right to votethan others. The right to vote is fundamentalin a democracyand should be
~ealous1ydefendedandpreserved.

In conclusion,weproposethattheCommonwealthElectoralAct 1918 bechangedby amending
theAct asfollows:

1. Provide that the only requirementfor voting in Australia elections and
referendums,whetherwithin Australia or overseas,be that of Australian
citizenshipandhavingbeenaddedtotheRoll; and

2. Provide that, for Australians overseas,the Subdiv:ision for enrollmentbe
determinedby a methodsimilar to that containedin Subsection2A ofSection
9. oftheAct, namely:

“The AustralianElectoralOfficer shallcausethenameof theapplicantto be
addedto theRoll:

(a) for the Subdivisionfor which the applicantlast hadan entitlementto
beenrolled;

(b~if thepersonhasneverhad suchan entitlement,for a Subdivisionfor
whichanyoftheapplicant’snextofkin is enrolled;

(c) if neitherparagraph(a) nor (b) applies,for the Subdivisionin which
the applicantwasborn;or

(d) if none of paragraphs(a~,(b) and (e) applies,the Subdivision with
which theapplicanthasclosestconnection.”

These amendmentswould restore full citizenship rights to all Australian citizens
overseas,greatly simplify their ability to vote, and encouragetheir continuedparticipationin
Australia’sdemocracyandfuture.
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